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**Twirl**

**Fabrics in the Twirl Collection**

- **6181-99** Black Words
- **6181-22** Pink Words
- **6181-2** White Words
- **6179-90** Gray Tossed Slippers
- **6179-66** Green Tossed Slippers
- **6179-22** Pink Tossed Slippers
- **6184-99** Black Tonal
- **6184-90** Gray Tonal
- **6184-22** Pink Tonal
- **6182-99** Black Vines
- **6182-66** Green Vines
- **6182-01W** White Vines
- **6180-9** Gray Dots
- **6180-6** Green Dots
- **6180-2** Pink Dots
- **6183-90** Gray Houndstooth
- **6183-66** Green Houndstooth
- **6183-22** Pink Houndstooth

**Fabrics in the Jams & Jellies Collection**

- **6179-22** Pink Tossed Slippers
- **6178-90** Gray Ballerinas
- **6178-66** Green Ballerinas
- **6178-22** Pink Ballerinas

*Finished Quilt Size: 66” x 90”*
# TWIRL

## Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 yards</td>
<td>Pink Ballerinas</td>
<td>6178-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ½ yards</td>
<td>Black Words</td>
<td>6181-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 yard</td>
<td>White Vines</td>
<td>6182-01W**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 yard</td>
<td>White Words</td>
<td>6181-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¼ yard ea.</td>
<td>Two Assorted Blacks</td>
<td>6184-99**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6182-99**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¼ yard ea.</td>
<td>Five Assorted Pinks</td>
<td>6179-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6181-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6180-2**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6183-22**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6184-22**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¼ yard ea.</td>
<td>Five Assorted Greens</td>
<td>6178-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6179-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6180-6**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6182-66**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6183-66**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¼ yard ea.</td>
<td>Five Assorted Grays</td>
<td>6178-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6179-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6180-9**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6183-90**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6184-90**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 ½ yards</td>
<td>Backing</td>
<td>6179-90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Cutting Instructions

Please note: all strips are cut across the width of fabric (WOF) from selvage to selvage edge except where noted.

**From the Pink Ballerinas (A), cut:**
- (2) 6 ½” x 78 ½” strips from the length of fabric (LOF).
- (4) 6 ½” x WOF strips. Sew the strips together, lengthwise, and cut (2) 6 ½” x 66 ½” strips.

**From the Black Words (B), cut:**
- (2) 3 ½” x 72 1/2” from the LOF.
- (3) 3 ½” x WOF. Sew the strips together, lengthwise, and cut (2) 3 ½” x 54 ½” strips.
- (5) 2 ½” x 72 ½ (from the strip leftover from the 3 ½” x LOF cuts) for the binding.

**From the White Vines (C), cut:**
- (4) 7” x WOF strips. Sub-cut the strips into (24) 7” squares.

**From the White Words (D), cut:**
- (4) 7” x WOF strips. Sub-cut the strips into (24) 7” squares.

**From the two Assorted Blacks (E), cut:**
- (10) 7” squares total.

**From the five Assorted Pinks (F), cut:**
- (14) 7” squares total.

**From the five Assorted Greens (G), cut:**
- (12) 7” squares total.

**From the five Assorted Grays (H), cut:**
- (12) 7” squares total.

**From the Gray Tossed Slippers (Backing), cut:**
- (2) 98” x WOF strips. Piece the strips together and trim to make one 74” x 98” backing piece.
Sewing Instructions

1. Place (1) 7” Fabric C square on top of (1) 7” Fabric E square, right sides together. Draw a line across the diagonal of the top square (Fig. 1). Sew ¼” away from each side of the drawn diagonal line (Fig. 1). Cut the (2) squares apart on the drawn diagonal line (Fig. 2) to make (2) C/E units (Fig. 3). Trim the units to measure 6 ½” square. Repeat to make (20) C/E units total.

2. Repeat Step 1 using (14) 7” Fabric C squares and (14) 7” Fabric F squares to make (28) C/F units total.

3. Repeat Step 1 using (12) 7” Fabric D squares and (12) 7” Fabric G squares to make (24) D/G units total.

4. Repeat Step 1 using (12) 7” Fabric D squares and (12) 7” Fabric H squares to make (24) D/H units total.

5. Refer to the quilt photo for fabric placement or sew two random C/F units together to make one C/F diamond block. Repeat to make (14) C/F diamond blocks total.

6. Repeat Step 5 using (20) C/E units to make (10) C/E diamond blocks total.

7. Repeat Step 5 using (24) D/G units to make (12) D/G diamond blocks total.

8. Repeat Step 5 using (24) D/H units to make (12) D/H diamond blocks total.

9. Refer to the quilt photo to sew eight diamond blocks together to make one row. Repeat to make six rows total.

10. Sew the six rows together to make the quilt top.

11. Sew (1) 3 ½” x 72 ½” Fabric B strip to each side of the quilt top. Sew (1) 3 ½” x 54 ½” Fabric B strip to the top and bottom of the quilt top.

12. Sew (1) 6 ½” x 78 ½” Fabric A strip to each side of the quilt top. Sew one 6 ½” x 66 ½” Fabric A strip to the top and bottom of the quilt top.

13. Layer and quilt as desired.

14. Sew the five 2 ½” x WOF Fabric B strips together, end-to-end with 45° seams, to make the binding. Fold this long strip in half lengthwise with wrong sides together and press.

15. Bind as desired.